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OCTOBER - EAMILY HISTORY MONTTI IN USA
Octobr
American's Cehbrate their Geneabgint Hnitage Each Yem in

Once agair5 our American cousills
have declared the month of October
*Family History Monlh" with each
of the genealogical and family history
societies across the United States
organising events to mark this
important celebration of our shared
genealogical heritage. This type of
focused celebration offers many
advantages for the promotion of a
greater awareness, appreciation and
understanding of genealogy, history
and cxr cunmon heritage.
Genealogical Hefitage
With advances in the study of geneticq
including the wider public rmderstanding
of DNA" orn shared genealogical heitage

in an arcien! ftough wer

stninking

wml4 isreinfuced scientifically. So why,
you may ash is there a reluctance to
emulate flre 'Tamily tfistory Morth"
initiative here in fre European Unim?
Would nd a celebnatior of our strred
genealogical heritage highlight tre unior
of orr peqles within the Eurqean
Frnily and yeL offer a urique recognitisl
of our cultural diversitf

Many wtro see the Americas as tre great

pd'

of peqles frmr the fou

ctrn€rs ofthe globe, fiil to appeciate that
Er:rope too is and was fc centwies a
'tnelting pd' of the European, African

ard Asiar peoples. Orn often

verY

troubld and tagic histay created

mass

mov€rnents of PeoPles in urd us of
Euqe and anurgst the political entities

or tre curtinent. All ftis histdy blends
with ffre mtre recent inflrx of immigrats

fion the frr flung

tre wald

creating

a new and

to celebrate our

diverse Etnope, in v*lidl,
*rred genealogical heritage-

Invasions, Plantolions and Imrtgrdbns
We here too, have been immersed in ttis
'tnelting pot'' wift the varior:s waves of

invasiurg plantatiurs ard immigratiors
all giving us tre heland we strare today.
WhilsL mary hish people may rigfutly

claim trat treir genealogy is mstly
Gaelic kish, nqte of usi can deny fiat
DNA studies would most likely cofirm
tnt drer srains of ancestry eldst in
varving amomts ftroughott ftre islatd of
keland- Snrdies ornently undertaken by
genCicists in kelard point to a people ut
the rim of the great Eurqean 'lnelting
pd' with sone very interesting atd
ancient genetic chracteristics. New
immigrarts to heland in reoent decades
and tre retum to kelard of the tunilies of
Irish ernigrants frun Great Britain ad
firrttrer afiel4 all will in time, create yet
anoftrer frscinating drapter in tre wolving
stcy of keland's ganealogical hcitage.
oour Fellow htroPeons"

Our genealogical heritage is impaEtt as
it defines us as a people, horever, it also

nd orly with un friends or fte
island of Great Britain, ht with otr
fellow Euopeans sr the mainlmd of or:r
ovm osrtinent of Ernqe and witrr ow
cousins acrcs the wmld- A shared

links uq

uMehingPd'

'lnelting

aror:nd

fmrner oolqrial latds

heritage to celebratg at least orce a year
astreydo intre States in October, during

'TamilyHi$tryMqtth". fuwlry

rmt in

MARIELIJO TO\TER PROIECT
$ryp6t ttrc S6iety's poject to restme and
refubistr fie Mstello Tower * Seapoinr
Please give

gsnaouslyto the BuildingFund"

TIIE TOURISM SLT]MP
A Threa b the Hefinge Cmtra?
ooxlty has just eryeriacd its
wmst year fd tourisrn in living memtry

M;

many in ffre indu$ry are casting a n€rvous
eye at events unfolding in the Nctr ad

in the Gulf

and Pandering

ur

fte

possibilities of ancher disastrous year to
cqne. The frll-o$ of 9/11 has seen the
tourism figures frqn Norttr America
plrrnmet md without a cunpensating
increase in the visitcs frqn the mainlard
of Ernqe things have gure frun bad to
wmse in a stninking s€asur.
September

llth

The crip,pling of orn toJxism indusby
caffrot be blamd solely ur S€pternb€r
Ilft ard in many wayq we've orlY

hlt
visitcs away. The
inflatiqr in the hospitality secttr frr

otnselves to blame as we are slowly

surely pricing our
outpaced

thd in dlrer sectas with prices

in on pubs and rstaurants now ranking
as dre higtrest in Europe' Igrming anti-

cmpeitive practices in the hoapitality

sectm wtrere frequently the cqrsumer is
left with little mno choice or the issue of

pnce is ncf

a lururY thd helad

can

afoa. This perilors and foolhrdY
practice may deliver $dt term gins fa
sme in tre indusoy hrt in tre lcrg run
the ufrrole industry will sutrer with job
lcses, hsinesses folding ard leaving
cqnmunities frcing a bleak midwinter.
Inpact on Herilage Centres
orn tflrism industry
health
The
impacts directly qr the variors Heritage
C6'tres ttroughortr the comty providing
genealogical services for a fee. These
sent es were aheadY badlY hit bY a

of

GSI Website http: / /www.gensocireland.org
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m puts thereofprovided especially for tre
horsing of the ki*r Genealogical Project

the tourism industry, wtrich vas

to moe

staffing shatage with ssne either closing

offering a verymuch reduced service to
the public. However, with the downturn in
the
mainstay of their business, these Heritage
Centes are in danga of closing altogettrer
with the possible loss of their recmds in
the pocess. These recmds were compiled
with public mmey as part of a taining
proganme fm theunernploled during tre
late 1980s ard tre early 1990s and
involved the oqnput€risatior of the Paristr

Rec,ads

in each county

?rxea,.

Unfctundely, the ounpleeness of this
o(€rcise has never beur flrlly examined as
the staffing of these cenfes was directly
linked to the available data input wak in
each centg ftererfme, leaving little m no
incentive to conplete the cunputerisatiur

progranme.
Government Cutbaek

With fte crisis in tre tonisn indusUy and
the severe cutbacks annomced by the
Govemment since the General Elctior

the ortlook is bleak fm most of these
Herikge Centeq as presently struchned.
Qrestiurs as to the cqnmercial viability

of the Heritage Centes and fteir
cotrolling body, hish Genealogy

Limited, have been asked many times
befme, hovev€r, now is the time for
actior. The impctance to kistr genealogy
of these recrds cannd be overstated. The

in each county could then be reallocated
productive and sustainable

purposes by the various local auttrorities.

Irish Geneolagt Limited

The maketing firnctiot pesently
p€rfffimd by hish Genealogy Limited
could be tarsferred to o ahmbed by
Totnism keland as it is impmtant to
cortinue to prsnde and dwelorp 'toots
tourisrn" as a significant element in histl
tourism. The expertise available within
Irish Genealqy Limitd could enhance
any new pronotiors undertaken by
Tourisrn helard to rekindle tre huge
pdential in ftis aea of tourism. These
prunciurs could be based <xt the
oploitatior of an affnity with helatd felt
by the Irish Diaspua rafrrer fian tre
narrower markeing focus adqted by
Iristr GanealogyLimitdbased ur the sale
of a'lrodrcf' available in each Heritage
Cente.

With trre maket fm each of the Heritage

c

aheady gure,
Centes either drying rp
the eryending of any mce public murey
or fie kish Genealogical Project must be
strenuously resisted by the Minister in fte
present ecqrqnic climate. Therefae, tre
Society calls or the Minister ftr Arts,

Spdts & Tourism, I\fr.

John

recads must protected fron dispersal m

O'Duroghue, TD,

save

sale

thee reccds by nansferring them to
Local Autraity curtol and to finally

by the operatas of any of

the

ftw assets
any costs
incured by the Centes. The assertiur trat
these recmds belorg to each individual
centre and nd *re public u,tro paid fm the
conputerisatiur prograrnme is simply
Heritage Centes as urc of the

ar"ailable

to therr to

ofta

untenable.

Public Librory Senice
This Soci*y has lorg held the view that
each of the Heritage Centes should be

placed rmder

tre dirct cqrtol of

the

County Librarian in each comty and trat

the recads should be made available
tlrough fie Public Lihary Service free of
chrge to the public. This transfer of
respansibility world ensure tre
maintenanoe of these valuable recads,
resolve the staffing problems and bring

programme to a
srccessfirl csrclusior under tre dhectiur

the canputerisatiur

of

trained persdrnel

Service. The

Lihry

in tre

Librry

Service may well be

in a pcition to have these rmrds
accessible qr lhe Internet s indeed,
published

public in

m CD Rqn fa

purchase by the
helmd and overseas. Buildings

hing the lorg

Michael Menigar, Hon.

Secretary,

Genealogical Society of Ireland, ll,
Desrnqrd Avenue, Dun Laoghairg Co.
Dublin, helard. Please include deails of

the name to be entered on

tre

cqnmemmative scroll and published in
the cqnmemmative booklet.

DR. ELIZABETH RYAN,

MGSI
Rpn

The sad news
has

just reached tre Bord. Betty was a

lurgstanding Merrber ofttre Society and a

very regulr dtendee at tre Society's
mortrly morning meeting held in The
Pct View Hdel. Betty was ill for
sunetime befoe her death and she was
geatly missed at the meetinp wtrere she
was always ready to advise Members ot
genealoglcal sourc€s
Counties

fo

Minisler MuslAct

to act now to

County Coturcil are anxious to csnmence
retoring ard refurbistting ftis
Martello Tower for the Society's growing
Archive. Duratiqrs strould be forwarded
to the DAONCHARTLANN FUND, c/o
the work of

overdue closne to the Irish

Tipperry and Limerick. As a very
accunplished academig Betty's
csrtrihrtiqr to the general discussisrs at
the mrning meetings was always
thuotrgh and very infumativg even at
tima, steely critical qr matt€rs of public
policy rEgarding access to recuds. Betty
participated in mary of the Society's
projects notably, the Cenzus Trmscriptiut
Project, wfiere her atte,ntior to detail was
oremplary. The Society sends its sincere
and friends.
csrdolences to Elettv's

DIARY DATES

MARTELLO TOWER
APPEAL

Tuesday October Et 2002
Evening Open Meeting 20.00hrs
Dnn t-oghaire College ofFuttrer Edrcciqf

Members and
encornaged to participate in fte Mrtello
Tower Project by becuning patms of the

Curnberlard $., IXn Laoghaire

Bus:7,7A" 464 and 75.
DART Mqrkstorrn/Salthill Statiqr

SWker:Mr.

Dasrchrtlann. Alqrg witr the nanes

received in tre fevious campaigr,
pators will have their orvn nanes u that
of a loved qte q anceslu inscribed or a
conmernmative scroll to be plaoed in tre
Tower fm doratiqrs of €100 (US$100).
The names of each pafron will be

(h.

Craelic'leoples'
ardrive') in 2004 two hundred pars after
the Tower was oiginally built to repel a
pcsible attack orr heland by Napolem.
Following the gralting of Planning
Permissiur by An Btrd Pleanrila
@lanning Appeals Board) in August fte
Soci€ty and Dun laoghaire Rathdovm

Published by dre Genealogical Society of keland,

Hon Secrcary,

6

Cl€irigh

Tuesday November 12th

2fiD

Venue as above
Speaker: Mr. James McGuire
Tqic: " Dictionary of Irish Biographies

published in a cunmemorative bookle to
acoompany the official opening of the

Daoncharthnn

S€arnus

Topic: "Civil Registration in lreland"

"

Tuesday December 106 2002

Tqic:

11, Desrnond Avenue,

Venr.re as above
Speaker: Dr. SusanHmd
"The &rvival ofthe Afice of Arms"

weds.

oct zl"r& nov.zztrzooa

Mtrntutg Op€n Meting l0.30hn

ThePortViewHcel
MarineRed, IXnlroghaire
Dsossim Crorp ur Fanily Histoy

Din

Laoghaire, Co. Dublir! heland

citizrrship. Malte it is opportune
to reiterate the details of this Society's long
standing campaigrr for an hish Genealry &
equatrty of

CONGRESS PROVES
I\-EED FOR BILL

H€raldry

With tlrc .lCfll

Genulogicol & Hqaldc Sciens over for
another two yeats participants are reviewing
the many papers presented at Dublin Castle last
month. The arguments over the issues raised at
the Curgress are now aired on lnternet

an4 no doubt, in time many will
be published gving an opportudty for public
newsgrcrups

debate on Irish heraldic matters. hteresingly
as the puticipants where overwhelming from
overseas the poceptions of some or the issue
of heland's heraldic arrhority and practioe

where somewhat rmted in the pas. Little or
the independence of
no appreciaion
heland's heraldic auhdty or indeed, the
position ofheraldry in a republic was evident
in the questians to Dr. Susen Hood who

lectured qr her reent publicatiur "Rqtd
RM Rquffiicon Irtqiluw - Tlu Sntvd
of the We of Arn6". The audience

as

.

followsi

Clear definitior

removed and replaced with the Arms of
Northem lreland as qrfirmed by the LJlster
King of Arms on August 2nd 1924. Pertraps
such a change should have acconpanied the
passing by Westninsto of the Republic of
Ireland Act, 1949 or d the very least, on *re
accessiqr to the British thrure of the pesent
monarch in 1952. krdee4 there is a pecedent
in that the present British Royal Arms,
designed for Queen Vigoia, had earlier

in l80l

.

ftir to all involved q
interestd in hish heraldic matters, the lack ofa
clea legislative basis fo hish heral&y has left
the issue of the granting of Arms in the
Republic and their protectisl, use or othenvise
in a very grey area indeed The issw of
"sttpporters" and the entitlernert to sudr in a
Crrant of Arms has also been raised due to
ertain inonsistencies in the pasf Whettrcr
people with titles of nobiltty c those in
kish now? To be

ofnde should be affordd a grant of
"supporters" when ordinary citias, who

positions

fq a Crrant of Arms, are
nct nornally given sudr enrbellishments.

Designation

o

curstitutiqnl position as a Republic th*
rogrises no titla of nobility and declares the

and

of

Bill ae

genealogr and

of place of

fq

deposit

gurealoglcal and heraldic reords

'

Establishment

Genealogical

of the

OfEce

Offier,

of

based

r

P*ent

.

trglslative framework for fees chargd
by the Chief Herald of heland

o

Prdectiqt

.

res@

o

o

govemment

r
o

r

or Stde

Republic

o

Definition

Establishment of a Natisral Inventory of
G€nealogical Recqds held bythe State m
by private irstitutions and the publicatiot

ofsuch

Establishment of a medranism to
underpin bes practic in the stcage and
public aocessibility to genealogical
recmds in liaissr with the Heritrge
Cruncil
Establishment of

Orrnership

&

the'hinciple of Public

o

Asstre

o

fo

and mairnained by ecclesiastic

in
o

o
r
o

heland as

insitttims

of a

Standing Adviscy

of a

Establishment

Preventiqr of the expqt of aiginat
material whettrer in Stde o private
ownership

Applicatiqr of firnciqrs to the Office of
the Chief Genealogical Ofroer in respect

to the povisiqr of educatiqnl and
prundioral material / programmes fc
genealory

o lrgisldive
r

e$ablishmem

prerogptive rights of the
ChiefHeraldof heland

Lrgislative protedior

of

Offie of

ftr

the

the

armqial

to Arms for a

grezf'er

hand painted vellum.

r
o

Rigtrts of grantees to the free use of
armqial bearings ardprotectisr of sudt
Prdecticr and defined use ofthe Arms of

r

heland
Establishment

of a

Standing Advisory

C.ommittee on Heraldry and Vo<illolory
to assis and advise the ChiefHerald of
Ireland on sudr matt€rs

.

trgislative e*ablishmem of Ofrce of the

Chief Herald as the

o
o

ar*haity for heland

Clear definition

of

ve<illologjcal

vexillologr

and

vexillological reuds / material

Establishment

of a

"Vexillological

Registef' for lreland and a medranism for
the grantingof t€tters Paterf in res@ of
flags and emblems by the Chief Herald

for State local autltority

q

cqpoate

bodies

r kgislaive prct€ction for flag

and
emblems in the Republic, especially' the

Natiqnl Flag and the

k€sidential

Standard

r

kgislative rcgulatiol qr the maintenan€
by the Chief Herald of a register of Irish
Hereditary Chieftains as "natiqnl
teasures" and as an embodiment of our

State aoquisitions

policy in respect of gsnealogical rewds
in privae hmds whettrer at risk o not

access

of Arms" desoibing the details of
grante4 this wotrld be a less
Arms
the
expersive alternative to ttrc existing
I€tt€rs Pdent presented on bearrifirlly

pat of the Natior's

Cqnmittee ur Genealory to assist ad
advise the Chief Genealogical ffier
with memben frsn the ommercial and
voluntary genealogcal organisalios in
the $ate

grantee, i.e

C-rrant

genealogical hoitage

Establishment

the

the inhodugion of a "Certificate of a

persms in

keland and the hish Dicpoa
Recogritiqr of the impdance of recods
of Baptisms, Marriages and Br:rials held

of 6pes of

in

number of our citizcns by providing for

Right of Access" to our

genealogical heriagB

inheritance in

armorial bearinP

oorporatiq!, individual, local auttsity €tc

agencies holding

such records

respect of

reqds

of rights to

res@ of

of

in

of h€raldic

Protection

the

genealogr and
res@
associated reqds, especially, the public
accessibility to sudt
Establishment of a supervisory / advisory
role for the Chief Genealogical Officer in
res@ of govemment d€patn€ns' local

policy

of copyndrt in

armmial bearing
kgislative regulaion and requiremerrs in

Chief

at

M2

kgislative regulation in the application
for and granting of Arms and lrtters

Natiqnl Library of helan{ to oversee the
fmrnulatioru planning and o<eoltiqr of

have the right to apply

Indee4 it's hard to equ*e this pactice with our

clear

ofarmqial beaings

.

in

defe,rene to the Frenctr, so why nct for the

a

genealogical reconds / material / heritage
Clear definition of heraldry and the nature

as simply, we don't need a morardry to have

heraldry and we don't derive the auhority to
have heraldry fiun any msrarch. Ancrtrcr
questiurer raised the issue of the Arms of
Ireland appearing on Britain's Royal Arms. He
asked whcher thoe has been a rcques fiun
the Cnvemment of heland to have this

provide

The main poins for inclusion in such a

ap'peared to be uncertain as to the role of the

Chief Herald of heland and the positiot of
titles of nobility in the Republic. Dr. Hood's
attsmpt at clarifying the situaion for qre
questimer after another world have been
greatly assisted by a bold assertion tha should
the People of helan4 as the sovereign ortity,
wish to have heraldry in their Republic then
they can do so. In shoL it could be explained

Bill to

unambiguous legislative basis for heral&y in
the Republic.

of

droeed the Arms of Frane

OCTOBER DE]REI DH FOMILAIR
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o

ancient genealogical h€ritaSB, including
the rcquiremelrt fo ttre srict scrutiny by
independent genealogcal researc*rers of
all applicatiuts for cotntesy recognitiut of
"heneditary drieftains"

Provisiqr

fs the

awarding

bY

Cpvemmeirt of a Special Grart of Arms
to individuals in rcognilim fa services
to the $ag wnmrmif, business' arts'

spots u edrcatiqr, including lrtteis
laent or*lining the reasms fo the award

REMINDER
MEMBER,SHIP ST'BS OF €T5.OO
FIOR IRISH BASED MEMBERS

FhII

DT]E

INDECEMBER

bearingp in the RePublic

published by dre Genealogical Society of Idand,

Hon

Secre

ary,

1

1,

Desmond Avenug Dun I-aoghairq Co. Dublir\

Idarrd
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ALAII WYNM JONES, 21, The
Hoylandswaine, Nr. Sheffel4

Nod<,
Soutlt

Yqkshire, 336 7JY, England Wrote: Could
any member assist with any infornation on
Tlrsnas Jones listed sr the Roll of Hqrour as
being at the General Post Offioe, O'C,ryrnell

in

1916. He is not listed as being
intemed at Frongodr. I dsr't know what

Sfeet

sour@s

to try. Any

inforrnation most

appreciated

MARY L CASEY, 863 Eastover Drive,
Bloqnfield Hills, Ml 48304. E-Mail:
MCasev863@aol.corn

Wrce:

Seeking details

in 1726 in C.ounty Derry, heland and came to
America on the ship George. He died I Sep
1796 after settling in Washington Co. VA His
frther was Jenico Preson (bon in 1707)- The
orly dher PrestorU bqn in heland' thd we are
aware of is the sor of Jenico Preston" l0th
Viscorrrt Ctrrnansffit" b.1707 dl0-31'1757

who married on 2-9-1729 Thomasine
Bamewall b.poo< dl-l&1788, eldest
dau$t€r of llth Barqr Trimlesown This
John Prestm was

funinl74Z.

DAPHNE BIRKBY (nee Colstryr) 23, Bolle

R@4 Altm GU34 lPW,
Engfand 01420 83806.E mail:
daphnebirk@aol.om

Wrdei My

father

sr Gilmertin / Kilmrti4 Ddninidq

born
about 1829, possibly C,ounty Mayq emigated

Charles Colstsr was 12 when the l,rsitania
was sunk He was one of four b,rdhers. Their

to Hartlepool, County Durhanr, Englan4 l85O

mother,

mcried Ann Judgc, also bqn helan4 in St.
Mary's R C. Chtrctt in Hatlepool, 1853. He
was a hrddler. Many hish seded ftere.
Anyone with anoeston who also went to
llatlepml? ln 1863, Ddninicft and frmily

1913. C-rrandma's brdtrer a Mr Mafttrews (no
initials) was ouning to England fiun Canad4
where he had emignatd to pick up two of his

to Scrant@ PA Need to know
heland they originated" Vital &
dnndr recqds in Englard and US dqrt reveal
th*. Any info. please would be appecided
ANGIE TLTNKIN, 7 Dogetrs Clce Rodtfod,
immigrated

where

in

Esso( SS4 lED, E"dad

F-rnail:

angpla@wkin.fieeserve.o.uk Wrotei .I ant
looking fa a Ashley RanHlor he was bon in
1870 ad was a "Clerk in I-Ioly Onders" I think he

ht

rd

sue.
Ilcrowtrcspertsometinre intrelad ildhe is nct
mthe l90l C€rn$fuEn$ad Hoveverhis san

mayhave been Roman Cdholic

I am

Bcil wm bcm in Oct 1901. Any informdiat

my grandma Hardet Mdhilda
Colston (nee Matthcus) was widowed in

fittra) ard Harry, the
eldes son, and take them ba* to Canad4
presrrnably fo a new life ard to relieve
Gran&na However, the llsitania was sunk
but Great Uncle Mdttrews was one of the
lucky srnvivors rescued and taken to heland
(frh ? for nursing or trcqryerdidt. The $ry
goes tha Gred Uncle fell in love with the

nephews, Charles (my

yorng hish girl who nuned him and he
msried her and tmk her back to Canad4
minus the two boys! Any other infcrnatiqt
would be most

welwne.

MELI\DA BLACK 501 Eland

Village,

PMB #312, Ptroenixville PA 19460, USA E

wouldbersefirl.

mail: emilrnnanna@pomcast.net WIotei

MA.IOR STEPHEI\ PRESTON

Seeking info. on my grcat€reat-grandfrtho his
name was lau$lin Chrlrc and he was bun

Embassy

of

the United Stdes, US Defense Atadp Office,
27 Regentlaan 1000 Bnxelles, Belgiurn.
Wrdei I anr searching fo infcmatist abotrt a
Jotrn Prtston, bqrt about 174311745 (we dont
know the exact year). Acomding to our frmily
legsnd he is suppced to have been bqn in
Corrrty Meath. He came to Viryinia, mloown
several
date, with either seven hchers
b,nclrers. At this time we know that kids of 14
and fifteen werc making their own way to the
new wqld so we dont knorv how old he would
have been when he gd here. He may have
been old€r and mrried. We do know that the
qre drild we know of his son Gilssr was bom
about 1765 in Virginia, but we dort know fq

-

q

sure where. We

dqrt

think he was well

educate4 because he anly made his mark when
he signed a deed selling his land with his son

Glssr in Pulaski Co in 1804. We also dont
krow if he bouEht this land ciginally or if it
was a land grattt

Dutt

get our Jotn confi.rsed

with the dh€r John Prestor who was in
Viryinia about the same time in Bdeoourt
Pettm, sister to
John Pdtql Acoording to andtrer frmily
legsnd Glsorl Jotrn's squ alwap said he
oeil&t speak English very well. We have
wqrdered ifthis is evidence that he was born in
heland as well ad spoke Cnelic" We do not
thinkthd trc is the Jotrn Prestqr, who was bqn

County. He married Elizabetr

sonetime between l80G'1825 ssnewhere in
Cormty

t$ttt

August 2001, the County

t outtt

libraian was kind enough to do a county wide
searctr and she urly found qre matdt fa a
Ttunas Clerk and his wife was a Rme Reilly.

They had 5 ssts. Their middle son wari
baptised round the beeinning ofApril 1815.

They came fiqn the Darver Civil Parish. So
can you all dirpct me to scxnebody ttrat help me

sort out whidr Townland in Darver Civil
lived in back in l8l5?
Paishthis Clerk

OCTOBER GENIE UPDATES

Spoken and Writen by Gerard llaydery The
1856; Occupants
Surnmer Assires,
of Kill of the Grange, Cr. Dublin 18'+695 by
Jewish
Sean MacBr6daigh;

ryrcda,

Thd hish

Crenealagical Society by Stuart Rosenbl*t
P.C.; Dun4arbry Castle Counry of lritrim'
by M. OReilly Memorial fiorn krhabitants of
Swords, 1846 by Bemadete Marks; Widows'

Asylum, Clarendon Sreet, Dublin, 1852;
Names fiom a Medieval Inquisition at
Clondalkin ard Rathooole by Eamonn
Ilowling; Aftir of Honour. The Joumal is
available via the Society's Website and from

the Genealory Bodcshop, 3, Nassau
IF-HS

AWI]MN PROGMMME

Details of the Autunn progranme of the hish
Family History Society have been supplied for
publicatiur by Mr. John Heuoston' MGSI, as
follows. October lgth: Saturday Aftemoon
Bridgid's
Meeting at 2.00pm-5.00pnt in
Resonrce Centre, Stillogan, Dublin. 2-l5pn

$

'Mr. John Brett Charletqr fidn

Missioury of Sterling Wcttr by Junes

O.

Coyle; Canadian SubscriSiors to the Building
of Armadr RC Cathdral" 1857 by Brendan
Hall; The Emigrant Chil&en of the Rev. John
Elmes by Margal€t Elmes; lrish Winners of
the Victoria Cross'by James Scannell; The
Kynodr Explmives Wqlcs, Arklow 189+1919
by Pat Powo; Violent Crime in keland 183842; Pqle of the hish Diaspaa: Midtael J.
Dolan (1E53-1927) W MrY L. Casqc ht
p,rarse of the histr Mlitia; Names and Mue

Nanes by G.H. OReilly; From the Wod'

Fortland

Easky, Co. Sligo to a Fortune in Ausnzlia'. Mr
Jotm Heuessr, Hm. Chairman IFI{S. 3.00pm

"Use of Newsp4ers in hish Genealory" Mr
Denis Alrern T.IARA Bostor, USA Cost
€5. November l6th: Saturday All Day Seminar
l0.00am-5.00pm in St Bridgid's Resotrce

d

Cenfs

Stillorgaru

Cr. Dublin.

10'00am

Histsiar.

ll.30am

Coffee. l0.30am "The Life &Times of our
AngloNurnan Ancestons". Canqr Dr Adrian

Empey, Mediaeval

"Census Substitr.tes pre l8zl0".

Ms

Aideen

helan4 National Archives of keland.
uThe
l2.30pm-2.00pm LUNCH. 2'l5pm

lawlor Family of the Lyons Estate".Ms Ann

Fitzsimms. 3.45pm "Creating a Crenogram".
Ms Maura Wall-Muphy. Cost €15 (Irndt not
included). The Society wishes our fiends in
the IFTIS every sucss with their Auhxnn
progrfitme and enotnages our Members to
atteNd ttrcse

seminm

a.s

nqr-members of the

IFHS are most welqne. For firttrer deails
please ontact Jdrn Heuestm ur E-mail:
heuestqr@iol.ie

DLGSJOURNAI.S

The Soc;iety has published journals

ftr

ten

ofthe Joumal
much valuable infmnratiqrandreseadr is now
available to a wider readership tlroughout the
wcld- Stodrs ofthe back issues of the Journal

yearrl now and dnouglr the pages

of IhIn Ltoghaire
The Atrnrmn issue of the Society's Quarttrly
Journal is now available. This issue has 68
pages with various rticles re as follows: A

Street,

Dublin 2. hioe: €5.00 or 41.50 (Members)

eawtogild Suiay ue

now on special offer to clear in mder to fiee-up

fq ctrer publicatiols. Originally
sold fo lrf3.50 (€4.,14) eadr - the Society's
Despatdt Officer, Barra O'Connorr tr'GSI,
has now placed tlre entire so* of DIGS
Joumals for just €10.m ftr each badr of five
sttragc space

jorrnals. Postage rates, unfortunately' carurd

be reduced and remain as €2.00 fo heland &
Cneat Britain; €4.00 (surfaoe) & €8.00 (airmaiD
C,rsrtact Barry
the re$ of the

fo

wold"

O'C.ornor sr E+nail: bto@esdclear.ie u by
phane or (01) 285 4386. This is an ideal
ogpstunity fu libraies and societies to obtain
aselectiqr of the issrps of the DLGS Jotrmal
published fiom

lW2 to 1999.

Published by the Garealogical Society of Irelan4 Hon. Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenug D6n Laoghaire, Co.
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